GABA(A) receptor-mediated inspiratory termination evoked by vagal stimulation in decerebrate cats.
To identify the GABAergic inhibitory mechanisms involved in inspiratory termination or off-switching (IOS), the effects of a specific enhancer of GABA(A) receptors, midazolam, and an antagonist, bicuculline, on vagally evoked inspiratory inhibitions and IOS were investigated in decerebrate cats. Stimulation of vagal afferents at late inspiration provoked either reversible inspiratory inhibition or IOS, depending on the stimulus intensity. Each response occurred at a constant latency (phase 1). The reversible response was triphasic, consisting of an early (phase 2) inhibition, a brief (phase 3) excitation and a late (phase 4) inhibition in the phrenic neurogram, and early (phase 2) IPSPs, brief (phase 3) EPSPs and late (phase 4) IPSPs in bulbar inspiratory (I) neurones. With an increasing stimulus intensity, phase 4 inhibitions were increased in amplitude and duration, leading to IOS. Midazolam (0.1 mg/kg i.v.) increased more selectively phase 4 IPSPs than phase 2 IPSPs in I neurones, and decreased the threshold for evoking IOS by producing an earlier and larger phase 4 IPSPs. Bicuculline (1.0 mg/kg i.v.) had an opposite effect. These results suggest that the late inhibitory response evoked by vagal stimulation in the I neuronal pool organizes an initial phase of IOS which is mediated by GABA(A) receptors.